
A man may bo just as thankful in his old
clothes as in new ones but he doesn't look it.

WEARABLE TO BE THANKFUL FOR

WINTER OVERCOATS, DRESS SUITS

AND BUSINESS SUITS,

rivaling the most elegant productions of the exclu-
sive tailor at Thanksgiving feasts and society events.

THANKSGIVING HEADGEAR

ALPINES, : FLORADORAS,
DERBYS, ETC.

THANKSGIVING FIXINGS

DRESS SHIRTS, DRESS NECK-

WEAR, DRESS GLOVES, fic.

Tlenty of dressing to go with
your turkey where ever served.

J. SILVERMAN
Reliable Clothing House

East Stroudsburg,

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Li mo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
SEE H. E. Emerson '& Co.,

SJT Next Door to

HEW SUfflER GOOD
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes

Pcnn'a.

Hotel Fauohere.

Penn.

CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING
. HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries Wall Paper
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Dcvoo's Puro Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. M ITG HELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

f!eu Spring Goods
Of Cvory Description at

LJ LLJwl J til Jt il'r.
Too Busy Selling then to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

m
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. te a r a tern q
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SA2WYST0N.

Itanlet H. Lnttlmore of Inyt;m Ims

purclmsrd the house mill lot of Th.
B. t'lnrk In Branch v i He. Dan Iihh

lived nonrly nil his life ncr Lnyton,
and we will miss his cheery con ver-

milion very much.
The new rnnil up along the F'lut-broo- k

hss advanced to the ntflgp

railed travelnble and that Is about all.
Big things move slowly, and that job
Is one of that kind.

Rilns Conklin, an aged citizen or
llainesvllle, died of pneumonia on
Wednesday morning last at the age
77 years. Interment at Lnyton Pat
urdiiy.

The laws of 1903 prohibits the kill
ing of deer in this state for two years
or until 1905. But on the strength of
a clause in the law which would lead
one to think the law meant they can
I killed on every Wednesday in
November of each year, a party
started out to find a deer on the
mountain on Wednesday last. They
did not find the deer but did find a
dead squirrel hanging in the crotch
of a limb and each hunter had a

rack at that squirrel, and it is there
yet. It is probably as well that the
party did not come across the deer,
as the fine Is 101) dollars.

Thanksgiving day Is here, and as a
nation we have much to be thankful
for especially for the white eltphatit
we have in the shape of the Philip
pines, and the troubles we may
expect from meddling with what is
none of our business on the Isthmus
of Panama. Is there such a thing as
the Monroe Doctrine?

For the first time-tni- winter the
ground Is white and our hunters are
disconsolate. But as it is Sunday
there can be no hunting, anyway.
The law prohibits hunting when
there is a tracking snow, and it is an
excellent law, too.

The new school law of Oct. 19, 1903
says, "livery hoard or education shall
procure a United Rtates flag, flagstaff
and the appliances therefor for each
school In the district, etc." The only
flag I have seen was at Montague and
none in Handyston. As there is no
penalty for not complying with the
above law, It will be a dead letter.

David Ilartrim of llainesvllle has
the lumber on the ground for the
building of a new barn, to replace the
one burned last summer. The frame
only is lacking and that will be
delivered this week.

MAST HOPE

Mrs. 8. 8. Crawford has goae to
the city for the winter, and during
her absence net house will be occu-
pied by the family of Mr. Reeve.

Miss Katy Bchott and Miss Brown
are both attending the Sullivan Co.
teachers institute this week.

Miss Ella McMahon accompanied
her cousin, Anoie McCarthy, to
Scran ton about 2 weeks ago and re
turned home Saturday.

Edward Johnson is now firing on
the Erie. -

Commodore Edwards is employed
in Port Jervis.

Jno Cole of Honesdale has erected
a monument In the Ten Mile River
cemetery. J :.

Saninel Dougherty of Monticello
and Mrs. Embler of Binghampton,
who has not visited here in 10 years,
spent part of Inst week in this
vioinity.

Than Han kins and bride, Arthur
Hanking and bride have returned to
Tusten.

Mrs. J. Barlow and 2 daughters
have gone to Long Eddy.

Chester Daileys young daughters
were guests of their grandmother at
Narrowaburg last week.

SILVER LAKE

G. W; Donaldson and a friend of
ArdtomihU spent Sunday and Mon-
day at the club houae.

Harvey Rake of Notch, Pa., visit-
ed his grandmother, Mrs. Hunt,
recently.

Several hunters from near Ding-man- s

are slaughtering deer in the
back-wood- They micoeoded in
jotting three last week.

John IJanna's new house is nearly
completed.

Jacob Jaeger of Chatitm, N- - J.,
trcompuiiied by Frank Hmith of
Centre made a trip here last week.

ItobiiiHOU had the
to cut his foot rocfutly and

waa uuhWh to walk tor a few days.
Assessor Brodhead was in this

eetlun on oilieial business last week
A beautiful English pheasant has

been seen in ihis neighborhood
t3Verfl tunes recently.

MihS Margaret Shepherd is spend--
this week with relatives and

fneoils in Eitat IStroiulaburg and
Shawnee, she wits noomipniiirtd by
lier grandmother, Mrs. D. O. liroU-nead- .
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t! Havel hiul fciiiniviM) furi: of oniti
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MAT A MORAS.,

Miss Berth Uobef tsnn, who lins
been vNiting at White : Sulphur
Springs fojr the past moutii, return-
ed home Saturday evening.

Robert Skinner and two dnugh
tors, Miss. Nellio ami Dolla, visited
in ' Matatnoras SundRy at Mrs
Hkinnor's daughter, Mrs, Rolnert.

Nelson Burrows lied at 8 o 'clock
a. m. Monday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Wtu. Dennis
in Matamcras on Mmb street after a
long illness of dropsy. - He was 64
years old, and wMsbflrn lit New
futindland. Him wid died about 6

years ago. ..Ha is, survived by the
following named children, ,. Walter
Burrus, Mrs. Wlllhirh. Dennis, Nel
son and Hiram, Cora and Stephen,
Mrs. Jacob Rnub, Mrs. John Uordou
The funeral' was held Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home
of Mrs,' Dsnnis, ar.d at 2 p'olock at

s Chnpol. Interment in
Laufel Urove cemetery. ' ''

1'Ce condition of Ferryman Deck-toy- ,

who had charge of the
boat the tiinn of the aooldent on
Wednesday night, is soniewhat im-

proved at this writing. jlf. Duckley
has becu very fll. ilia sorrow over
the death of the girls weighs heavily
on him, although ho was In no way
responsible thurefot-- j and hif anguish
has much to do with hid illness.

Much - sympathy, is felt in Port
Jervis and Matamoras for the rela-
tives of the Misses Uebhardt and
Schumacher. Willing hands have
been found everywhere to search
for the bodies.' 'i'Mlas Gebhardt's
body was found latetSu'nday after-
noon on an island near Kerr's farm
about 6 miles down, the river. The
body was first sePn by William
Malllson, who was'in the boat with
Thomas Lynch.

Josiuh Hilferty is slowly recover
ing from his illness

Alfred, son of Hsrry Lilly of Port
Jervis, who has been very ill, is
reported a little better.

Mrs. William Ilackett of Ruther
ford is visiting friencbj and relatives
in Mntauioras and Port Jervis.

Frank Heath. ;of .Middletown, N.
Y., he .pelebr$yd Evangolist, .will
assisi Bev Shotui koxi fWeek and
Sunday at Epwortu churoh.

The ; ferry , above , th irailroad
bridge, is in: operation. ' It oarries
wagons and fobt passengers.

Mr. and ilrs. Alfrqd Bitluian loft
town Sunday for Sharpesville, Pa.,
to attend the' funeriof Mrs. .

Bill-man- 's

brother, MrMiltbr, which
ocoured Monday.

PAUl'AC.

The friends and relatives of Mr,
and Mrs. Gurdoij Pellett of Pater-- ,
son were pleased to feee them again
in this vicinity, Sunday last.

About 5Q was cleard at the enter
tainment last Saturday evening.
Everyone present had a good time
and returned home well filled, and
much pleased, .with, the evenings
sport.

Yolande Killam, who has been
visiting friends in Soranton re.
turned home on Fi May. '' She was
aocompanied by Louise Thompson
who will make a short visit with the
family of B. F. Kilfam.

We ore sorry to bar of the illness
of Mr. and Mrs. Frame Martin.

The arrival of James 'Sheridan, to
visit his old home, was "one of the
events of last Wee."'",.

Au nansual nnntber of vehicles
passed over onr busy highway last
Saturday. We noted it as odd that
they were loaded with, mop and not

single lady withtheraL until, we
learned that they were indeed Odd
Fellows on their way from Uawley
to visit a brother lodge' at New
fonndland. ' i

: t - ' r ' - '
Joseph Waita, accompanied by his

aunt. Miss Clara l'elltt, of Waverly
are making a short stay at the home
of C. A. Pellett. V

The" noted mule owned by Mrs.
PerryCard of Shiny lopntalu died
List wok. ; ,

If every one wa n cool hunter'
as our Squire anil hm little ung the'
people ottbis tow n would it living
on venison thia fit!. They got
another Friday. Acx.

IUANTKD - AN TK'.:tRIfiNG
It Jf'AKMK.H in mi t to 0uLnurl8

ilurlug Ilia Late full baa amouK the
ftirint rs in littf..vlclulLv $j ui-- by active,
uupnhle and huncMt. will prove
piviliiHluti to a triMHi lii .tut i, be lutMttt

1 r :ijr ennuMl
(nc.iune tMieb yetir. To mi: v tu dvott--
am murb ir aa little ; nn If
iiiUtn-sus- i wine AT c-.- ; li to T. W. (5.,
Box 4, Aibauy, N. Y. :' 1 1 04

KJrQOCl' Pilhs
Ayer's Pills ere ooJ liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowela regular,
cure constipation If. .r.";:

r ant your moustache cr besrd

nUG!!l;!GHA!j'S DYEj

f
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V. j w ... J U U ,J:J
6o different psmf s all new

, one in each package ot

Lion Qonoo
at your Grocer's.

DINOMAK'S FERRY.

So far this year the boys are ntt
compluining about the severity of
the game laws. The fine bags of
game brought home by the majority
at hunters shows they have the
field pretty much to themselvos and
that keeping outsiders off their
grounds Is a big item towards keep.
ing the pot boiling at home. There
is not so much money spent in the
place by foreigners but this is of no
moment so long as the boys get the
game. Wallace Bensloy and D. H
Middaugh killed two keer in one day
last week.

The Snyder boys have not come
up with the black bear they were
chasing.

Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain and Mm
Snyder are both seriously ill.

John Hnnners has commenced
building a large house.

Ed. Darragh'a saw mill is kept
very busy. '

High Falls Hotel is receiving a
thorought overhauling. Carpenters
are making many repairs and plumb-
ers are putting in pipes so that the
sanitary arrangements will be np to
date.

It would be an improvement to
the place if the school house bell
could be buried in the cemetery
near by. Its tones gives one a chill.

Our assesor seems to be iu a
quandary as to whether to assess
property at its full value, or as
formerly and also how to properly
adjust the values ot bill lands which
have been heretofore assessed at too
high a figure In proportion.

D. O. Brodhead and wife will
celebrate In a few days their golden
wedding anniversary. A number of
relatives and friends expect to give
them a party in memory of the
event.

Ralph Angle has gone to Soranton
where his wife is very 1U.

Fred Angle has been on the sick
list for a couple of weeks.

Henry Van Aaken has 18 turkeys
loft over after Thanksgiving.

Ge6rgo Wilson is failing in health
some time since he was aftiioted
with paralysis and hig mind la now
seriously afilioted.

Does the tie business pay? Here
is how we figure It out. Team and
two men one day to out and draw
3 logs to the mill $4, saw bill C0,
wear and tear 1, drawing ties to
Bushkill, 14 miles, $3, total t3-50- , 7
ties 60f, U.20, net loss $1.30.

Slopped Agalnit Hot Stars
A Child of Mr. tlnru-- T Remain

when cettinir his l.siml KntrnvlaJ
night bath, stepping back, against a
noi stove wnicu burned him severe-
ly. The Child WAS in SrAAt arrninv
and bis mother could do nothing to
paony mm. Kemembering that she
had a bottln nf Chamhorlnln'. Poi
Balm in the house, she thought she
would try u. In less than half an
hour after annlv it t,hn nhtM
auiet and asleen. a.nri In taua titan
two weeks was well. ,M.s. Benson
is a wen Known resident or Kellar,
Va. Puin IIlio la an ui, ,1 1.,

liniment and especially valuable for
burns, cuts, bruises and sprains. For
sale bv lialeh fe Knn Mutinuirn
and general stores la Pike county.

Some of the debate in thellouse on
the reciprocity bill Indicated that
against Cuba was chargable the
expenditure of all the life and money
resulting from the Spanish war.
Other speeches of these same states
men would Indicate that the l,20fi or
1,3000 islands of the Philippines had
some charges agaiust them, too.

Tha Beat Jiamadj for Croup
From the Atvhuon, Kan., Daily Qlobe.

This is the season when the wo
man who knows the beat remedies
for croup is in demand in every
Deigtinoruooa. Due of the most ter-
rible things in tha world is to be
awukened in the middle of the night
oy a wtioop rrom one of the children.
The croup remedies are almost as
sure to be lost, in case of croup, ass
revolver is sure to be lost in case of
burglars. There used to bo an

ri uiedy for croun. known
as hive syrrp and to!u, but some
modern mothers say that Chamber-luiu'- s

Cough Remedy is better, and
does not cost so much. It causes the
patient to "throw np the phlegm"
quickrr, and pivng relief in a shorter
time. Give tins remedy as soon as
the tha croupy cough a,iars sud it
wiil prevent the attack. It never
r.ula and is pleasant and snfa to tuke.
t or sale by iiuleh Sc bon, Mauiiior.
as, fell general storva in pike county.
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L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER I

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or C, rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the ser-
vices I render yon as a Broker
and the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business striotly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention,

L. R. Carpenter.
Cor. Ball and Plk

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Qreulloh, Martin A Co.

it
Artistic Monuments

WHITE BRONZE;
,

Cost no mors than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

iIouo and Lota and lota without Houses.
Dealor la all alnda of Property.

tlotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

0ce .Wells Building
Below Dlmmick Houae

Milford! Pa.

Vxf, pntmpti- - ot.tttttt fl S. aid Korrltrn

irfeVilLlfliil
i - . . -
(i ii! iv). t uu c:iur i.itjr. i',t U,,k,

, opposite U. Li. r atent C.ce
WASHINGTON D. C.

Subscribe fvf t- -
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TIME TABLE.
Corrootod to Date.

ArA Kniig. C hnuUnqitn Lake, Cleveland.
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Trains Now Lravb" Port Jervis a
t OLLOW8.

EASTWARD.
!".
'

8, Pfi!1yFTprr.i.., D 24 A, M.
B, Dully K.xpreM 6 15 "

" ip 7? Except Sunday. . 6 St)

10 "" 7i! Way Pnndny Only 7 63 "
81, Lcxnl Except Ptindny 10 SH) "

"
S3, Wht dilly exo't Suuilay 11 M "

"
, Daily Kxpt-- m 19 49 P.M.7(1, Snndny Only... 1 10 "
Wnr1',lye'o'tSund'V 8 99 "

9, Dally Ejprosa 4 90 "" 7iifl, Way Punday Only....; 4 40 "' 7i, Ixwal Pundny Only 607 "
W, Way dally exo't tiiind'y 9 40 '
14, Expren Daily 10. 06

WESTWARD.
No. 7. Dully Fxnrpfia iq on . ..

17, Dully Milk Train...'-..'.- 75
'

' 1, Dully Kxpreaa 11 84 "
lift, KorHu'daleK'pt Run. . 19 10 P M

B. 6 )5 '
9i), Loral ExnrrnsSunday. . KM

6, Limited Dally Express. 10 16 "
Train. Imt. f, n K . .
ork. fttr Vft .I. 1. j .

2!- - 2'2- - S ' 9 80 m , 1. ; oT)

3 80. 7 8" 1. D (Hi . a ft l u 11 u 1 ..A
'9 16 P.M.

r. w. Cooke,
General Paimriiirrr Agent,

New Iork.

Hera la

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Tar own Water
Work., which
yon can hare by
cnrtftiilttng' J. C.
PRE8COTT of
Matamoraa, Pa.,
who la prepared
to kIv. Mtlmateii
at any time.Writ, him at
one. or tall and
ae. hla itock of

FORCE

PUMPS
at

J. C. PRCSCOTT,
Matamoraa, Pa,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Baver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

Now Era Radiators, .

two Flraa In on
dARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE

WAKK, ETC.

VIN ROOriNOAND PLUMIINO
- A SPECIALTY-.-

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son.
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

NEATLYKepairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please .you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Uilford, Pa.

PKotograpKeR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

Subscribe fyr the FUmJ.


